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miles, eqcept one cabin at the
mouth Skunk But now
there is a great change. Numer-
ous settlers' cabins now dot the

the river and a clear-
ing denotes that the hardy pioneer
has started to carve out a home for

himself and his posterity. The task
, will a long aud hard one, but to

and horses . these meu there is no backward
step. the places where
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stocked and well tended farm ' good start towards a pioductive

lying between the lake and the home had alteady been made. Mr.
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' comfortable house and outbuildings

a prosperous and industrious erected, and has done' much slash-farme- r.

We were greatly and most , ing pud clearing. He has a good

agreeably surprised in the Devil's 'garden and a root crop. On
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be
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we many where
fairly

of
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spruce timber on the coast. Giant
trees to twelve feet in diameter
are growing in abundance. Tbe
grain of these of the fqr-e- st

is superb, a man splitting out
boards aud shakes almost as straight
as a saw could cut thera. J. Mitch- -

river we came to George Wilbur's ell also nas a tine place and has

fishing camp. Here the Doctor made many improvements. With- -

found work in earnest, the m twopr.taree more years ne win

mar!e the of and.dians, and in Wilbur's camp there

carried the developed

salmon

claim,

place,

going
trip

ana connection

completed.

trip

Among

Big

six

monsters

measles
have enough land in cultivation to
raise a considerable crop. Further
down the river is W. H. Cook's

After tbe doctor claim. Mr. Cook has done much
force, where he was finally mollified of the disease.

Number 30.

work and has a good start made to-

ward a beautiful and productive
home. There are many other set-

tlers along the river who have done
much work and made many im-

provements whose places we did
not visit. Also there are many
new homes made on Salmon river
and in the Devil's lake country.
We also noticed that several of the
Indians had been making some im-

provements on their allotments.
Tom Hollis, Scott Lane, Fred Pike
and several others have made some
good improvements, iu addition
to all of these the manufacturing
plant of Kern Brothers at Kernville
is to be added. Taken altogether
the improvements on the Siletz in
the past two years have been much
more than one would expect. It is
true that the country is rough and
wild and it will take years of hard
toil and patient labor to subdue it,
but it will be done, and when it is
done it will amply repay the settler
for all bis labor and toil.

Proceedings of the Board of Equaliza-
tion.

The county board of equalization
was in session all last week, ad-

journing sine die on Saturday. The
board consisted of J. O. Stearns,
county judge; B. F. Jones, county
clerk, and Hurley Lutz, county as-

sessor, and their duty was to equal-
ize the assessments as entered upon
roll by the county assessor. The
following changes were made:

Assessment of Geo. King reduced
$85.

Assessment of Chas. Montgom-

ery reduced $30
Assessment of G. H. Andrews

reduced $160.
Assessment of the Oregon & Cal-

ifornia Railroad lands reduced from

$2 per acre to $1.35 per acre, mak-

ing a reduction of $6,377.
Assessment of Valentine Thiel

reduced $54.
Assessment of Samuel Case re-

duced $230.
Assessment of John A. Olsson re.

duced $5.
Assessment of the O. C. & E.

Railroad company reduced $25,366,
the judge and the clerk voting to
lower the assessment and the as-

sessor voting against it.
The two railroad companies had

briefs filed before the board, and
the Oregon & California road had
two representatives here, Messrs.
Andrews and Bretherton.

Done In Probate Court.
The regular monthly term of the

probate court has been in session
this week and the following orders
have been made:

In the estate of Hans Oleson, de-

ceased: Suit of A. J. Miller against
said estate dismissed by consent of
plaintiff's attorney.

In the estate of P. W. Mulkey,
deceased: Report of commissioners
setting apart dower for widow con-

firmed; time of return of citation
extended to December 7, 1897.

Those who believe chronic diar-
rhoea to be incurable should read
what Mr. P. E. Grisham, of Gaars
Mills, La., has to say ou the sub-

ject, viz: "I have been a sufferer
from chronic diarrhoea ever since
the war and have tried all kinds of
medicine for it. At last I found a
remedy that effected a cure and that
was Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended
upon for colic, cholera morbus, dys-

entery, and diarrhoea. It is pleas-
ant to take and never fails to effect
a cure. 35 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by O. O. Krogstad, druggist.


